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Pork Will Beat
Meat Problem

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor

High prices for meat make Sun-

day dinner a problem. But a pork

and continue simmering for 7 min-

utes.
Here's I recipe with a differ

ence plus fine flavor and econ

Let us supply your
WEDDING MUSIC!

Available ot all times
except Wednesday nights.
ETHEL MINTURN

Piano or Organ
GWEN EDWARDS

' Vocal
PHONE

FULLERTON PTA TO
SPONSOR FROLIC NICHT

The' Fullerton PTA Halloween
frolic will be Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
at the Fullerton school. Those at-

tending may wear costumes..

DeMOLAY MOTHERS '

TO HOLD BAZAAR

DeMolay Mother's circle will
hold a bazaar at the Roseburg
Electric store Saturday.

prunes, V4 teaspoon salt, 18 tea-

spoon pepper, 2 tablespoons melted
fat.

Have pork shoulder' boned and
prepared with pocket; sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Pile stuffing
in pocket; fasten edges with
skewer or tooth picks. Place roast,

omy:

- GRANGE V1LLE, Idaho C3-T- he
search for two hunters, miss-

ing since Oct. 1, was called off s
snow rose to a depth of 11 to 14

inches with more falling.
Hoy Agee, Twin Falls attorney

and Bryan Warner, Orogrande
miner, have been given little hope
for surviving IS days in the wild
country, Idaho county Sheriff Bud
Taylor said.

Sauerkraut and Frankfurters
(About 5 servings)

Four cups sauerkraut, 1 pound
shoulder stuffed with apples and
prunes can solve that problem.
It looks and tastes like an ex fat side up, in uncovered pan.

Roast without water in moderate
oven (325 degrees F.j for about

SUTHERLIN LADY
LIONS HOLD MONTHLY
MEETING TUESDAY

The Lady Lions held their reg-
ular monthly meeting, Tuesday
evening at the Tnwn Cafe with
Mrs. Madeline Hansen and Mrs.
Faith Thompson as hostesses.

Dr. Ralph Pearson of Roseburg,
euest sneaker. Eave a very inter

By GAYNOR MADDOX -

NEA Food and Markets Editor
One flank steak (about lVt

pounds), pound salt pork, 2

cups cooked mixed vegetables, fro-

zen or canned.
Flank Steak Rollles
(Yield: 12 rolliet)

Cut salt pork into a strip about
thick. Put pork in center

of flank steak and roll steak over
salt pork. Fasten roll with poul-

try pins at about inter-
vals along seam. Slice roll be-

tween pins to make rollics about
thick. Brown rollies on both

sides in a large skillet.
Cover and cook over low heat

about SO minutes or until meat is
tender. Spread mixed vegetables
over rollies. Cover and simmer 15
minutes longer or until vegetables
are done. If desired, gravy may be

4 nours.
Place whole onions, which have

pensive meat course. But it Isn't
Roast Pork Shoulder With

Prune-Appl- e Stuffing
(Serves 4)

pork a h o u I d e r,
boned, salt, pepper.- Stuffing: two
cups soft bread crumbs, 1 table-
spoon minced onion, 1 cup diced
apples, Vi cup seeded, cooked

peen paruoued tor 5 minutes in

esting talk on Korea and how the
boiling salted water, around the
roast the last 40 minutes of cook-
ing. Baste with drippings to give

Order Your Fuel Now
16 Inch Green Wood

O Planer Ends
O 16 Incn Dry Wood

0 Saw Dust

oiuwu glaze.
present war ana communism
have affected the Korean peo-

ple. Dr. Pearson has spent the
past 25 years as a doctor in Korea
and returned to America at the

frankfurters, 1 cup water.
Dumplings: One cup flour, 2

teaspoons baking powder, Vi tea-

spoon salt, 1 egg, IVi tablespoons
melted shortening, V cup milk.

Place half of sauerkraut in a
heat resistant glass

saucepan; arrange five frankfurt-
ers on top. Cover with remainder
of sauerkraut and arrange remain-
ing frankfurters around edge,
leaving the middle for dumplings.
Pour the cup of water over sauer-
kraut.

For dumplings: Sift flour, bak-

ing powder and salt together. Add
n egg, shortening and

milk; combine.
Heat sauerkraut mixture 1 0

boilin? over direct heat. Drop
dumpling batter in by teaspoon-fuls- ;

cover and cook for about 20
minutes. Do not remove cover
during cooking time (when you
use a glass saucepan you can
watch the cooking process). Gar-
nish with parsley and serve di-

rectly from the saucepan.

IVeSV'"outbreak of the war when most of
the Americans were forced to made from drippings left in skillet
leave Korea.

After dinner the members went
and- served over rollies.

Barbecued Franks end Beans
(Yield: 4 to 6 servings)to the Robert Hansen home

where the initiation of five new One pound franks, cut in
pieces, Vi cup thinly slicedmembers and the regular busi

ness meeting was held. onion, i laDiespoons Putter or for
tified margarine, 3 tablespoonThose attending were: Mrs. Vera

Holm, Mrs. Amy Eggleston, Mrs.
Marguerite Thatcher, Mrs. Made tiour, can tomato sauce

Vi cup bouillon, 2 cups (1 No. 2

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Opining about Die. 1

The Family Finance Corp. will need a young lady, capable of
meeting the public, able to type, and having some know-

ledge of bookkeeping. One with loan or finance experience
given preference. Permanent position, good starting salary.
Office in new modern building to be located at 211 W. Wa-

shington.

Write, Giving Full Information

G. A. GIBBONS
20 South Barneburg, Medford, Oregon

MLSUPPORT THE INDUSTRY THAT SUPPORTS YOU! can), red kidney beans, 1 table-
spoon vinegar, 1 tablespoon brown
sugar, 2 teaspoons Worcestershire 11sauce, 1 teaspoon chili powder, 1
teaspoon salt.

line Hansen, Mrs. Alma Hein, Mrs.
Helen Kesner, Mrs. Evelyn Mur-ne-

Mrs. Letha Barnes, Mrs. Vir-

ginia Wood, Mrs. Gula Crowell,
Mrs. Connie Smith, Mrs. Ruth

and the five new members,
Ms Phyliss Halvorsen, Mrs. Ma-
bel McCord, Mrs. Ruth Petherick,
Mrs. Anita Schwartz and Mrs. El-
eanor Huntoon.

Pan fry onions in butter or mar
Att --otU.garine in a saucepan. Add flour.

Combine. Add tomato sauce and H U U U H "it M " -

don's appliance
and refrigerationGuaranteed Work
Vi mi. East of Kelley's

Korner
RONALD BRANDT

bouillon. Bring to a boil. Add
beans, vinegar, brown sugar, Wor-
cestershire sauce and seasonings.
Simmer for 10 minutes. Add franks

YOUR DRESSES
and

OUR CLEANING
GO HAND IN HAND. Norcross Cards

for every occasion
Downstairs Storeayaway

Apple Pie Good
Eating Anytime

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor
A different kind of apple pie is

good news. This one is a super
dessert, beautiful to look at and
wonderful in flavor.

Apple Eggnog Pie
(Makes 1 pie)

One envelope unflavored gelatin,
V4 cup orange juice, cup hot
water, i tablespoon grated lemon
rind, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, V4

cup sugar, V. teaspoon salt, 3
eggs, well beaten; 1 3 cups ap-
ple juice, sherry flavoring, one

baked pie shell, 1 cup
heavy cream, whipped; W cup
broken walnut meats.

Soften gelatin in orange juice;
dissolve in hot water. Add lemon
rind, lemon juice, sugar and salt;
stir until sugar dissolves. Beat in
eggs. Cook over hot water until

Dry cleaned Dresses look

'after each cleaning in

our modern shop.

WE EMPLOY THE FINEST

CLEANING YOUR CLOTHES.

CLEANING YOUR CLOTHES. NOW
We Want Your Clothes to Last Longer.

for Christmasmixture thickens, stirring con

Exclusive in Roseburg atm
stantly.

Remove from heat; add apple
juice; cool. Add sherry flavoring
to taste. Chill until consistency of
unbeaten egg white; beat with ro-

tary beater until very light and
fluffy. Spoon into pie shell. Top
with whipped cream and walnuts.

Apple Fritters
(Serves

One and f cups flour, 2
teaspoons baking powder, Vi tea-

spoon salt, 1 egg, cup milk, 2
sour apples.

Sift together flour, baking pow-
der and salt. Beat egg, add milk
and stir in dry incredicnts. Pare

NO EXTRA CHARGE

In TEN short weeks Christmas will be here again! Why not have

ready this year and save yourself the confusion of that last minute

rush? Use our convenient Layaway Plan and do your Christmas shop-

ping now, while there is plenty of time to carefully choose a gift ... o gift
that will carry all the meaning of Christmas to your loved-on-UMPQUA CLEANERS

Free Pickup and Delivery

321 North Main Phone
and core armies, then dice. Drop
small pieces into batter. Stir. Drop
by spoonfuls into deep fat and
fry to a delicate brown.

Rive and enjoy the finest!

QiiaajM, Siotrui.
Reed Hand Craft Orig-
inal bridge sets in easy
to launder, fast color-

ed cottons. Many love-

ly colors to choose
from.

3.25-3.- 35

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

CANDIES
Hand painted figurines in a wide se-

lection of motifs, sizes 'and colors;
elves, dogs, hen and rooster sets, old
fashioned ladies.

1.00 up
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Everlast Handcrafted Aluminum Ware
casseroles with pyrex fillers. Several
different patterns and sizes.

from-6.0-

DOWNSTAIRS STORE .

THEY'RE
DELICIOUS

AND ,

TRESH!
r A S,' f jt'S" V cy

Assorted
CHOCOLATES
rnmi fruitt. null, caramell.
toffee scotch, crunch and chewy ff OC
centers, dipped in ricn miiK cnoco- - f " b. . .,
late and dark vanilla chocolate. I J Ik. . J. 45

One pound box . 1

HOME FASHIONED FAVORITES

Tempting pecan relit, fudgei, fruiti
railed in nutt, butter bom, nut

West Bend fully automatic Flavo-mat- ic

coffee maker in plain and
colored aluminum.

Il.95andl3.95
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

1 ,&SiSi
Callaway gift towels In boxed sets.
Choose from lovely shades of yellow,
maroon, green, rose.

3.95and4.95
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Callaway finger-ti- p towels in boxed
gift sets of six.

2.69
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Crunch,, chewy center, end jelliei.
A Rutted Slaver taite treat that

everyone enjoyi.

25,
aund

No chocolate covered condiet,

orPARTY MINTS Cool mint pottiet
dipped a creamy
chocolate. 32 la the
box.

650 (TV3l
J 21

0
PECAN DELIGHTS

PATTERNS TO IOVC fceciine ol the fine deiijm, wptriot

tuftwninihip tnd enduiinj "OveiUy" ol solid silver. Dinner rvicel

lot elsM t budset low $53.75. Remember ... tilver it your mot

beeutiful n...ily. SILVERWARE ... MAIN FLOORa tatty Vtcani and rich

S85vtreat caramel generoutly
with del'Ciavi Rwttell Stover
chocolote. M i.

i ik. . ti. '' 0
0rr n t V w',k ''

Montdg1 Stationery and notei of oil

types and patterns and textures.

59ctol.25
ing shape1 and a bright ray of

colors. ,)
1.75 up

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

ROSEBURG PHARMACY

cc241 N. Jackson- - Phone 15
DOWN5TAIR5..5TJKfc & (g.Roseburg's Finest Department Store


